
The Carbon Advocate,,
An ImiKrKNiiKftT fajW.v NitwarAPKn rub,

llshed every Haturday In "Lehlghton, '

Carbon County, l'ciiii sylvahia, V

la,ryy Y MortHiriaer, Jr.
DANK HTHKlir.

1.0Q Por Year in Adyanool
ppjt advertising tneJIum In tho county.

Evory desotlptiou'of Plain and Paper

JOB PRINTINGS
At very low prices. We dd not heltato to say
That we arc better equpped than ally 'other

printing cstabllsluiient la tuts section,v V,'lo, nrsUflasi kwotk, la alt
Its branches, nt lpw prices.

Profwtal & Bmto Cards,

Horaoo Poy4t,
ATTORNEY A,T LAW,

QFTtcB;Th.a Itopni rectiy. opened, by & 2&.

jupsjjer.
8TB13ET, - - IiBHIQUTQU. y

ba eonsulttd. In, EnaUsb, RIM German.
"j)yy

W,. Rapslor,
ATTQBlfEY Ap. COUNSKliMHl AT LAW,

AND, 1H3TBI JTT ATTGHNEY,
First door. abOjVplllanii4on Itousp,

MjAUCII OHUNI?, PENH'A.

rjsat Estate ami Collection Ascncy. V III Huy

nt Mil l.eai UMiiie. ouoj"-ij;- "V'yj
ections prompuy V1.!

He1Cidents a specialty. May b.9 coji5.iutcrt
njcllshj and. Oerroan. ttav.

J?. V. Wfqrthimer, Sr(
NOTAU'V PUBMO,

Orncifi CatVn, Adwo'H WMi
BANK BTRE.HT, - - LHHJQHTQIf.
All bmlness p.eitH(ulog a the nlHoa lll reeolve

ffopipt ttentfun. "iar. to

Instructor in Mvisie,- -
Bobbins' American ClU3cil M,cthods a apocjal-Term- s

moderate. "K

AT TH OAUlHBf IiPVtSi; ?3 NflWm

Bplm w AwoMoOation i

Hotels and L. V. Depot..

Parties called for at their Ifntnes by Irvine or- -

' dun at any of tlio hotels.
April 8, tfS7 r--

W. G, M. Solple,
l'IIY3ICIAH AD SHUGEQN.

BOUTH STUEBT, - - - LKlIIGHTflN.

Iav ba consult In Eusllsb and Herman.
Snecfal attontlon alvil to (iyneeology.

Officii HomtSi Prom 12 I. to 2 V M., mid
(fam S to 8 1'. M, mar. nl--

A. Ralionold, D, P. S,,

Bbavoii Oiticb :Over J. V. l(audeflbusli
(.iijiior Store,

BASK STEEKr, LEIIIGIITON.
Dentistry In all Its hranoljos. Ttcl); Extracted
vlthouj, rain. Has administered yneu ,"e.plesl,cii,

Office D or each' week.
I'.O.adtViU, I.lTZKNllEltO,

Jan (.elilRli county, l'a.

V. A. gprtright, D. D. S.,

Otkjok: Onp, fye liroaii)y oiisc,"

JjnOAJJWAV, - MAyOlI CUJJKJI.

PaiiU have the benelltof tho latest Untrovt
;m in iicuauicai Appliances r.mj iscsi

Hetlipijs nf Treatment In ul rvurpc;" uauei,.--

AN;iiKfiu ailmlulst orei H iviliM." ifnos.
Mljle. inrsou? itsldlijj; oull WiiJ Jjjlii'ljChifnk,

inaku at rtuk!))iuli Ifjr mall. jyn-- j t

AND EAU,
Dr. G-- . T, POX

Visits AJlentown rculailyon TIIUJ!8I)AY Pl
Sacb week. J'ractjco lljolfijl U)

Plspasc? of tljj2 Jvj'c gt)4 ay,
()(l)cs at Ilajden's American Hotel, and Office
flours from 9 A. M. U ado 1. M. AU) aUeiids to

Ulasses, and tpr tji jjel;ef a.ui Curo jp.l Opt),

tiay alt? te iKtiviM at Usoflaa in HATH,
lyenncsilayaiv tfjlliumynf clich week,' at I1AN;

toll on Monday, and tit KAtj'J ON' on Tucs.day of
ach wuk, Jan'2-y- t

CAgSON HOUS?
Jtti) AT HAN K1STI.ER, - - PlfOI'IllETOIt,

fiWf SyniTi LKHiqnioK,

VlieCartion House offers flrst-las- acccmmoila-
Hons to the travel Id ft nubile, lardlui; Vyflio
"Ay or week on reasonable teiis. Ciinleo ClKars,
JVIr.es and Liquors always on hand. (Joixl sheds
nd Stables, with' tery atteutlD llastlers, at-

tached, aprio-y-l

PACKEITTOU HOTEL,
Midway Vetwecn Maucb Chunk 4' Ihl;ht9U,

,fc0f'OI.p MJJVKlt,

PACICEBTflS, . r PNU.
This l aduuraly rciUed. and
lias the best accommodations utr luaneni and
Imnslent boarilers. Exeellenl 'laliles and the
Very host Liquors. Stablcs'aUaehed sepio-y- l

VJAHSIO HOUSE,
Wpposijto J s.ii5p,

PAta STPJJET, lehigjitjok.
c. u. hom, Piiopmero,v.

nils bouse tffcrt ljrst class accOBuaodatinns for
transient au9 permanent boarders. It has been
uewly ree,tM4 la all Its ileum tiocnls, and u

In one oi lu liftMt Jiuf4Wiie PortlilJs ul the
JwrouBli.- Teims looJci Tile H Alt Is
supplied with the choicer. iies, J,lquors and
llitars. l'rcsli liiaer on Taii." apr!7-y- l

Announceslolils.frleiu1s andlh,e libllc Rcrjer-tl-

that ho lias now np&n fvr their aerouiiaoda-jtip- u

his new and handsomely fUruljhed '

RESTAURANT,
next door to the lit National Bank, BANK ST.,
Jyhlirhlou, aud Utst be Is now prepared to

Mealt q.b Short ffoffacf
The Bar Is supplied with the best Wlnej, Frefdj
ojicer uecr auu vuoivu ihuis. You arc cordial- -

j invited .to call. aprit yi

L

D. J. KlSTf.ER
ltespecUullv announces to the wliliu that he has
opened a NEW 1.1VKKY STAIILL. wid that he Is
now prepared to furnish Teams foi J'uiu'mls,
vveUdinssor nusiness trips uu ine shmisi in

Alee ami most liberal terms. Orders left MJl
''Carbon House" will receive prompt attentloU;

fl'ABIiE3 OK NORTH STREET,
next the jtotel. Lehlghton. jan-v- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Htecttully announces lo the MtrchanUnf

ana others that bo Is now prepared to
ido all kinds 01

tlAULING OK FbF(IQH.T, ISXPBESS

MATTER AND iJAGGAGE
at very reasonable prices. By prompt attention
Ullorttitrs lu hopes to merit a share ot nubile
rarron&Ke. uaiaeuce-- corner ui fmcnuu wvu
bfout, LehlKhion.

Ortlers left at Hwewy & Son's Bonier tjtoro

WA01,11"''"0". J. BRETNEY

$t.QO a.Year in Advance.
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Lehlghton Business Dlrqolory,
TtAltDKNntSn, Bank street, wholesale.JW. In choice brand of Whiskies, pin,

wines, fie. Patronage; solicited.

TtSnANO'H SIIAVtNO SALOON, Ojipos to IJlO
ill AnVOOATB Office, Is heaaquartci's fur
StiavlntaiUI liaifcutjliiK. Cigars tobacco, sold,

flO TO VJ18, TtODEKKrl, under tne Kxcbance
tr Hotel, Hank street, far a smooth shuyo. or ft

fashionable lialr cit. tsr pinseu on tsunuays,

T .r, TCTTT7.. RhmV tlrpci. innimfactnrci of
ebolco brands of eurare and dealer In all

kinds of tobaccpt aud smoker's iiovcltles. Cull.

IIKJM, Rsnfc stt set. dealer In ladles.PKTF.lt misses attd chtlJreililoots,hocsand
sllpocrs. Rcpalrliltrvrdniptly attended to, Call.

AMES WALT Dank street, steam heaters.
stores, all kinds of llliwaru. JlouiuiK mm

jfltiflllif ft spclajty. Ypi) patronage solicited.

H, KQCII, Tlank street, manufacturer of
rdn on hrnnds nf Havana clours. All kinds

qf siuokbr'a supplies constantly on hand, Call.

O V. CLAUK, Jaijer beer ball and restaurant,
4?, opp. square;, Hank street. Choice wlnojahd

8. WKI1B, saloon and restaurant, PankJ . street, headquarters for fresh ncer beer nd
other drinks. Chojco eatables ullVi )' qnhawi.

01LHAM, attfli'i,ey at laV Vl'l notarys. milillr. Il.mk slrnflt.
English and German, folate Si collecting agency,

CH. 11HOAHS, As't,, Hank street, ncaicriu
vnniU. nntlitn. plusswarn. niiecuswarn.

KHI groceries. far-Shat- of patronvge sollcted.

miK awthax avocatK okfiob, iiank
X slinct; plall) and failoy jUi prlntlHB u sped,
ly. advocate one dollar per year In advanod.

LEHIGH WAOON CO., Limited, factoryTHE Kink atpect, manufacturers of butcher.

& I1USS, wliolewla and retailEKAQKK lank street, l'lclilfls nid imrlieS
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited,

llOTTLINO HOUSE, Tims. .1.
EOl'HKSTHK street, lai:er beer, ale. porter.
limber aie, cc. lour uruuin hit-- suui:iii-u.xs- j

t O. ,1. STKAUSS, MuhonliiK street, Iresli
Xj, inllk-iini- f i:r.im de yj:rel everv morning.
All lilndsof vegetables fiVyiU.'i'l;. y Pllccs.

O TO KEIlElfS

SOUTH HANK STUEin1,

KCHAKUK HOTEL, Hank street, Thomas
Mmitx. ivnnrletnr. Cnarh to and from de

pot. Hates rea jn)iabo r regular & translct trado

n r.l'liEK EENHTKltMAC III.lt, LehlKh (trcct,
XV dealer In dry Rood, natlnps, punislons,

iVl licadin,ntcr for diy itoods. notlonj, pro- -
l.ilons, eroecnes, &f. tiri'atrrinage solicited.

Tho Socrot Sooioties.
O. K., meet Monday evening of each week
In (label's Hall, Eric's cordially Imltcd.

TOHN 1). HEUlOLlilTE POST, No. 4M. O. A.
iW'Uuuduy evenings of

each inontli, In llubcr Hall." 'Cilhjfaijes Invited.

I.. JOHN LICNTZ CAM P, No. 9.--
.,

S. of V.,
CO K. !'!. Dlv.. II. S.. meet Wednesday even-

JI HJl,Vf? Hal'. Al. Campbell, Oaiitaln.

' O. (1. T., meet 1'rJda.v ni!it nfeach week In
,, linhcr's JlaII,llaiik'striy;i;iit73DoVlock. All
eiuplars linlted. A. V. IIoiiN.C.T.

O. Am mecteveiycvcnlns:, exceptYJI, ay ufteriHHin lectures tree.
Ivcnierer s nan. fcaiou urn eoruumj mwiuu.

Our Ohurohes.
irrilODJST l?l'Iwa)PAL. .South Hank street,

runway njvvices ai iu :i. in., nuu m. in.,
SifTiday.1chool2p.ni. . Wm, MAJOit, Pastor.

ItlNITY LUTHUKAX, Iron street, Sunday
T. services. 10 a. in.. (OciniaiO. 7.30 1). in., (Kus- -

llshl Sunday school a p.m. .1.11. Kuiiuu.rastnr.

IhlRii street, Sunday servicesEEl'OKMEl), (licpiiau), 7) p. ).. (English),
fjuuday schiKi) 2 p, in.' U. W. 3t;,it.. Pastor.

nVANHELlUAL, South street, Sunday services
ill atiOa. m.. (tlernian), 7.30i. in., (LnidMi),
t?uuilay sejuol i p. in. O. W, 0 nous, l'astor.

CATHOLIC, eornvr Ki.iMliampton mid Coal
cvefv tviUdnv n.oiiilni: and

cveulns. Ituv. Haijiauu:, Pastor.

Il Oi Ti Mil
r fVT Tlliivr

Central Dryg Store,

OPP. THE PU110IG SQUAUK

13anli Street, Lpjiigljtou, Pa.,

Is preparwt lor lbe f(D.M-ME- TBADli
jUUi irhJiVy yt

P?ugs an Medicines,

Cjicice Wjue.s Sc. Litor&,

Cigars, etc.

I'reicrirt Was cai'ftylly cflninoiindwl at all Hours
F nf f iLiv rtr '

Pull hino pf

WILL piras
rASIO- -

Library &. Stand Lamps,

in aU styles, and a njl prioes.

fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

3ff JXEILMAN;
Bank Stbeet, Leiiighton, Pa..

MtUer and IJofllcr Ui

Flour and Feed.
All kinds of GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD at

Jil.UMUAU MAlllVJ.i yUAlU.,

I would .respectfully Inform UiMtaiw,oJ4hIs
place and vicinity mat I am tuny prepared

to supiiVtUeiu with all kinds of

Tho Best of Coal
from anj'jinlup. at very

LOWEST PRICES.
j Zl r. ,11, UEILMAK.

VeiKOort Business Directory.

J, 0. ZKKK, M. 1)., W. U KUTZ, M V.

ZEHN & KUTZ,PUS.
i i n r,

at' the residence of Dr. Zcrn.'wi.ltn
Street, Wclssppft.
' All calls for suricleal or medical treatment will
receive prpiapt attention, nuyH-7--

JAUKY & SUWt'LL,

The WJ$8f)iyl akevy,
l'resh Broad and I'akpj) pyer' dajr. Delivered In

Lehlchton nod vM3ho1i Cbpik every Tucsdnj,
Tlurs(ay, and Saturday. tT)cnlcs, Parties,

!, Vddliigs, Fuietals supplied at
snpri lioitao, aHaHsi'.i-i- y

--

JJ1RANHLIN H0l'SEt
EAST WE1SSP0UT, rEXN'.

This liouso offers first-clas-s aeconiinodijtlnps. to
the permanent boanler and Irans'lont' uuest.
Panlo'prlccj, o;ily One Dollar per Jajr.
auR7-i- y JoV ltKiiuip, Proprietor.

TJIE JCWELEIJ.

All Kinds of Jetyelry !

Scliool Boots and Stationery.
;uigsut7,f0-ly- . ,

THE

Wclpport, Gwb: Ccunty, FsaAd.t

Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.
Tho nubile Is .resncctfilllv Informed that this

well-kno- house liM Iibhii relltteil and Imprnved
toa llrst rale, and aWa Iq furnish the veil' best
accommodations' ot till kinds.

A Livery Stnbio
i connection with the hotel, with ample moans
ohreoiitmodate wcddiilz narlics. funerals and

pleasure seekers with safe team1.
ill I Diiiiui mil mi inc nuu-- i ia tt i' i.ii'j iiiii.ItOQM' handsomely fitted up. Aprca 87Iy

QESTS WAJiTEI) !

TO SELL TUP NEW

Improved Western Wasaera !

40,000 Now in Fee I
And sales constantly Increasing. It nosltlvch
leads them all. Buy no tvlher. Write for terinw.

AAKON F. SNYDEll, Mfe's. Agt..
augl3-l- y Welsspoit, Carbon Co., l'a.

Iliavcjust opened nCoal Ytu.l hi cjiiinei tlon
with nivljife.l lu WEIKSPOirr wiutfi ian

coiuitami ue ioaua an sizes ui lua

Best of Ooal!
at prices fully as low as tna Liwekt. llf;r.e
trial and be ctynyjticct, " '

Henry Ghristman,
Fort Allen Houso, Weissport
Fairbanks .jrjijaril Soalcs In Cpfliipctlon

December js, issoiyi

For Vao Piui m Most jpafhionablo
Ktyles of

DUESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GRO.CER1E8,
PROVISIONS,

SIlV'EBWAUE, &c., SfC.
Gfl TQ

E, H. SNYDER,
Banjf Eitreet, LohiJiton.

Goods euarautced and pn.ccs aa low sj else,
where tor tbomm,e'jo,u'alll of joodl.

July IS, ISS5- -ly

1 riBK

CaAon Ateate ! ! !

AndgctaHtbe litest neiys,
Inciadlnir interesting New
Yorfc and wasuinsion iai- -r tes. You better join roe.
It Is the clipapest, largest
aud JJEST weekly paper ia
IU JLi.ehlsh YaUev. Try it.

Only $1 p. y.ear.
Oirculatlon,

1,066 !
--Jb

ALL TfJ .NEWS 1

The garbon Advocate,
$1.00 Per Year.

Slnglo .oples, FIVE .Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House and Lp,t for t?ole.
rM One-ha- uox. 33 x 163 feet, .situate on
II iM flilirK Ktiih UM, thA Kavv llmniH

Ilimses. utioil which Is ererted a eOod
lo-stor- y Frame lipase, ic x 22 Icet. ' A never
tailing well m l'ure Water, and a number pf
choice Fruit Trees and Vines on the Lot. A nice
home for a small family. For terms, Ac, call at
lue varbon advocate voice, nana sireei.

uue

INDEPENDENT .

Lehigkton, Carbon, Cqvinty, Penna., July 23 1887.

HIS FAttH.
pr JIAHV II. DIMOND,

Ify errMtK eel, o.'cr deserts wide,
llaro wandered many a day;

How I would seek tho Father's side
H 1 Lilt knew tne way.

Rut devlpus roads and winding paths,
My weary soul contuse;

Tlip'plght draws op, no guide she lias
duo Knows uoi which lu cuoosc.

But lot a traveler, strange nnd sweet,
Has crossed the tangled maze,

And left a sound to guide iny feet
Al parting of the ways.

It Is a cross, howclcar U sj9,,
Across tho deepening hlghtl

AVlillo on Its face a ifjjiilgo glows,
In words of holv'llilit.

Those lines liiT),v lug glory beam.
wnii pure, tincauniy ray.

My sciil, from hence we follow hhn,
Vlio says, "I am tho W ay."

Long, long, my restless soul liaspughj
To know tho false from true,

And through Ihu labyi In'th of thought
Pure knowlcdiie to uiirsns.

"Where ntt thou. tlUgi(jvs' oid shp.crln
wu.wiiere canst tnpu ue loui.u?':

No answer fnin; Hub snllpn sklcst
Or from tho stpny B'ruqnd.

In vain throufj folios vast and rarot
In vain froni rfoflciLure.

She seeks. ;J1 keen, and anxious cars.
its uiumg piaco to lonrn,

Unfilled, t(itauglit she turns awayt
From l)lj(o anil from sago;

When Iql tfc,rQ breaks a Heavenly ra,.
Across a lettered page.

A light t'lKjt'ijevcr shall grn,w din,
un words ot ruueiess. youlli.

My soul, from hence wo learn of JIln,
vvno says: "i am tno rriuii,"

I stumbleon a rugged path,
Beside a bitter sea;

The heavens ar leripiig cloud and 'rath,
To pour that wratii mi nip. ""

The day I thought en lair uijjj long

So life, once beautiful ijjuJ stroiiu.
is luuiug in my nren&i,

1'alo iihantoins round iu ecein to llt
And jieople all the gloom.

Whllo Just before my trembling feet,
There lies all open tomb.

But liaikl a strong, triumphant vclco
From out the bending skies I

It bids my fnlllns lieart'rpjQlce.,
My heavy soul ui Isc,

Wlct jjracloiis conitqr.tdces-
- it glyol

u.if sHeef sureeaso oi strnei
My soul, from bunco In Hint wo'llve,

Wliu says : "1 um tho Life."

The Death-Trot- h.

ay ai.ici; DALjj.

"Alnsljp, I Vi'sntU) imvo a talt with you

cojije qnd sinoke" ja)d VyilfrtJ Dciiyer.a
younR, d lieutenant pf tlio 12J

Ileglmcjit of tlio IJigiiland lirisado.
Cautatn Alnsllo was his senior bv some

years; but SvilfrU hail gained liU friend-
ship entirely, for, in spite of their different
tempe raments, the elder iiian was singular-
ly attracted by tho ypungor'g e.aye,ty and
altectioiiatJ) tlpyotlpii. ' '

HQ yielded to bis request. TJijj pipes
were lit. anil soon they passed from' lighter
topics to one of deeper Interest, when Wil
frid told a story lo Ijls friend of a romantic
Hrst lovf, which lyjd jnailo of his haid life
in the (Jrjmaa ,a tender, swept iilj.

Ainslie heard U.Is narration with grave
attention. Soma of the lover's enthusiastic
remark; on tho pbject Ills uQssjop n)lglit
have provoked a smile from thajjtjw, but
the lieutenant's altachinentiva so ROftuinc,
so outspokeji, that it (inly deeply touched
him with Its pathos; ali tho more, perhaps,
because of tha danger vjhicli awaited them,
since that iyM the JOtli of September, 1854,

and on the ijiorrqw a battle was imminent.
Alnsll.e iiis (llent regarding Mia lad s

flushed, animated faea ith a sail espre3- -

sion on his own grave features, for he real
ized that ere the netting of tho nxt day's
sun hi? fflrnpanton .wjlght hp lying coldly
ngiu on tne Held ot uaitlc.

"You kave 'not tqjd lje herjiarpo."
'

said
Ainslie,-'- '

"It Is Epf)$tMKfi.'!
"And your marrlano--- ljia day fixed?"
'Np such luckl" ejaculated Wilfrid.

"We should liavo to wait for somo years
for my promotion. I)ttt," .cjgutjniied hfl,'
with an embarrassed Jaugh, "it is rather
prematura tp jtalk; qf .a. yieddlng uh.en my
fate is not yet decided. I think sl) loves
me, though I never nstcl Jj.er lle question
until 1 came U Hie Crijua.--

"Oh, you are not cngageil.?''
"No. I ejtpeet to get her letter

tho letter which will tell nie all.
Ainslie, If U comes too late, will you lay
it unopened Mpon my brcast; and ury it
with me?"

The captain turned his dark eyes ly

on his .cojnjrtd.e's fpjee as )tfi

''t it comes .tp that, yes; but, old fellow,
don't be dowu Jn the mouth; hop for belr
ter tilings.'

1 f f f t
The battle was over. Th, carnage, the

awful slaughter, the Utrcp struggle of man'
tp man was passed, and ail that remained
ou the heights of Alma to mark the'track
of of war were ghastly mounds'
of crushed human hcjniss and Jwos
mingled in jory confusion.

A victory was gained for England; but
at what acoitlur gallant soldiers had
euceqntpred the enemy. With .yndautited
bravery Uiey had swept orward, wblle

their fixed bayonets ths Jlusslaps fell
liko aututmi Reaves, liut ipany f. .spile
heart was that day liujlieri orever, and
xiaxpqa'f tjU3 .exe slied.iu ,'aln for those
who might ri turn to them nevermore.

While unavailing sorrow was In Jils heart,
Paul Ainslio gazed on tho scene, for Ills
errand thero was a sad one. lie camo to
seek ampng the slabithe body pf his friend
wboiiad fallen.

He found the still ,form. n Jpoked
doTjionthe face last s.een so bright with
Jle, and JLtp lew gathered 9wJy tp .his
dark eves.

lie vbcld an .urtoptAed ieUcr which had
just reached the camp. It was addressed
to Lieutenant Denver, In a woman's wrlt- -
lue.

Perchance it contained tho jvordi pf Jojce

which had been so eagerjy desired yester
day. And ,uow be to whom t,lio ypwi
were sentjay there as inipassjye to .t.b.e.p as
the cold earth ,beneaUi him, And, oh, to
Uilnlcof b.er.J that air l, who bad but
yielded herJieart toiiave.it .broken by her
Jo.vo's untimely death.!

With .a deep sigh, I'aul laid the letter on
the young officer's breast; and thus, wth
bis beloved wonls close to the pulseless
.heart, Wilfrid Denver was laid to rest In
bis rude grave.

Five jears after th Crimean war is ever.

jie and Let Live'.

Paul Ainslio mingles with the crowd at a
fashionably ball In the height of the Lon-

don season.
Sijtoli'gav assemblies, are not much to his

laste, but ho is drawn to this gathering be-

cause the itfol of his heart U among the
guests. Cpnstance Heayniont Is singularly
beautiful.

Paul has been dapclni: vyltb her. Tho
delight of her presence overwhelms him.

Uundlnq; urtll
' telr eyes ))ept, b,e vybls-pcr- s:

"Como ylth mc.t'
. In the coo, dimly-ligbtc- d con.serv&toj-- ,

with tia 'splash of falling water 'nilngllgg
wjtji the dreamy strains of tn,uso('1io fstj
per one low, earnest rmcsuon.

--
v;onsiancflt wiw ypu lio niy p,inf,

Her heart answers htn.
Thcyaro nttita alono. and even tis she

sighs tremulously be )ias L.er in his a'rms,
close against t)irolibng heart.

She draws away from bis touch, Vflth. a
shudder, cxclalrnjug wildly:

Paul Paul I you must not lore niol
SciC.r.ot tp tmlto your life with mlne( for

'
tho shadow of, death is ou my path.i'

Paul smiles superior to. her fojrs.
"My durllmj, If ypji'lpve.pia, f vlU n,ever

elirjquish ypjt. Death coines to all lives';
but it' hot fall the. sopner on either of
us because 11,03 ijyqs are qrje,!' lje says.

"isut h ray love iiquia only bring you
misfortune?" she urges.

f'l vdll itsk that, Constance. Health,
happijicss, lifi; Itjjlf, are nothing vrlthout
you I"

. 1 t t
It is Paul Ainslic's wedding-day- . The

sunlight streams through the slalned-gtas- s

windows, casting gorgeous tints on the
fiirch floor. ' '

cercrxiany begins i tljq solenin wcrds
arc spoken.

Paul stretches forth his hand. to. plight
their troth, w liilo Constance's slight fingers
nutter into his palm.

He is about to press them lu a' vrarm
clasp, when an Icy hand steals In bc.twcen,
and 5. sjjadpwy form stands

-
befqrq .lje

' .i -
bride.

Her arm. falls tp her side. An awful pal
lor comes upop her face.

ilh hps npflrt, with eyes distended in
horror, sho confronts tho phantom; (hen,
with one long, wild cry: "Wilfri'dl Wil-

frid I" slje falls Jike a stop? Intq Paul's
arms.

The bilil&I guests crpyd roqnd her; there
Is a huii) of voices, a whispered murmur of
sound; but Cpustanco knows nothing, sees
nothing.

White and still, with closed eyqllds like
tho dead, she remains, and (bits be bears
her from the church.

In .the tame elate" elis is borne from the
carrhga, iul laid upon Iter bed.

A3 lief "cctor now, Paul stands beside
his lovs; rm qtber ?ai ho sutler to attend
her. The hours pass on the lqng hours
fraught with anxiety. The evening closes
In as Paul still keeps watch beside his pati-

ent. No change has come to that rigid
form that marble-lik-e fiica, Cppstnnce
jles sllll jfj a stupor, rpscblins datj).

ltcjr iqyur Heart seems orpakli)g. lie
has trjid all restoratives (n yaln.

If ijrled from jny s greatest hplght tp woe s

deepest aby3:, he scarce can b,car the pain
and live.

Ho throws himself npqri his kpeps beside
the couch, andcjtspln$ her inanimate form
to his thrubfcjng heart In a paroxyism of
despair, be moans:

vjjii, tonstaqce, my beliji'M. pomo rack
to life end uioj"

As f Jri a))8vpr to Ids pray,?r slje moves,
her dark eyes oncpipg upon hhu with a wild
gaze as of fear; then'.thcre coines a passlon-at- p

weeping, which shak.os fcr frp;j J;ead
to foot.

ThankGodl'' cries Paul. I'Her fijaspu
will bespafed.''

The storm of tears spends itself at last,
and Consignee beckons tp her lover.

Send tlieu) away,'' sue says of time
whp surround her. "I Ijavo much tp jay
to you, Paul; but we must alone.''

wey are ten togitnci'.
llislng from the couch,sheUtJt,ar toward

him. stretching out her arms.
"Take me, rani, my love, for the Ust- -r

last tlmel sle crhjs, Jn a y,oiqe qulyerjox
with paiij. '

Ho draws her tp his heart; he hojds hpr
there as tba,ug.ii nothing again shall sever
them, and ihpa sliu tcjla )im the story of
her Hfp.

Sparsely has iho spokes, ere Paul knows
their doom Is .sealed: that phantom form
is bepeliiin; that IjCy'jjfasp 6eenis iff rueze
Ids bioqd ytjr a najjjeless horror,

bhe Jias oved Wilfrid Denver.
The letter he had laid on the young .Ul

cer's. cold breast contained her acceptance
of his .offered hand.

Vb.cn the news of uif dAatff reached her,
she had resolved to Hyp. uooydded for his.
tako; but after years bail pfsyd, 'Paul's
devoted loye won her heart; and, lu spite'
of n. varolug presentiment, shp accepted
blm.

Paul muses deeply or a time,
''Wilfrid Dcnycr was my fr!ejad,V he'

sayt jl last. '.'Poor youig fello, bow lit
tle L iliought that the Constance lie loved
would come to,bovine also!"

one sniyes.
''Alasl never voursl No .thought of mar

riage ,can erer again be between us I 1 re--
lcasp you from our engagement," lays her
sad voice.

".Constanpe," .cries Paul, "do you seri
ously mean that this phantom is to sever
us?"

"It must be sol I am bound to the dead,
aud even In tUs grave bo.clalus my prcui--
ue,!'- -

''B.Ht, .Ccjnstance, Lr-- V

She fnterrupts him.
"Pearest, .look here.'.'
Taking from jier4e&c aoldtd paper,sbe

pvtslt lpto Jilsjiand.
Jt .ls .Will rid Denver's last letter. .On Jjio

flrsi page are traced mesp

.'.'It jnaybetht eje I recejyo yptir ans
vver-!-tl- ariswer wbjph will .bring joy or
desolaUonv su&II.bp .vlng dead upon the
battlefield. '.Yet, should that be ray ate, I
believe that .even in death J shall knew If
ypu return .ray lqve. And, my darling, I
fear that should another claim yourt,roth
.in after years, I shall rise even from my
grave to s.tnnd between you,"

Paul reads this In silence.
"You see," Constance says sadly, ".Wll

,frld keeps his word. I pledged inysilt to
him; be claims that troth (n death, Taul,
say farewell. I shall never be your wlfel 1

arujnrooilscu to lite ucaqi"

$1.26 when

She speaks tlio words with a mournful
solemnity; W Hps (mlycrjn, her eyes

' 'filled with tears. '

Paul stllvps wHdljf tp cliango this de-

cision, but, In yaln. He finds it Impossible
to dsuado her frpm the fixed Idea tliat sho
Is. doomed neyer to marrj.

At last thoy part despairing love In both
their, hearts-part- , to sco each other's face'
no more.

'when tltno has broughjt balm, to, Faul'.s
nc.uing ucart, ana tauiint uiui some semu-lapc- o'

of. resJgnallQ.n.as lip wanders through
a country churchyard )j$ s,ces. a funeral
procession approaching. Wftl) a strange
presentiment upon him, be stands pyalt- -

ne It. -

Slqvy)y ijifs mou.t;nql cortege glides, ajops.

tjntll, ijt'resta beside aij open gravo ' r
The pall Is lifted. Paul looks on the

ppfjhvplale. ' It bears (lje riatpe pffn
stance Beaumont,

Hn totters g tjtw elcris pn,wr4. nd falls
jqig inu ptiisircipiicq srnis oj a uyswiucr.

lieijiilpf; flyer hlrn, tljp man lifts hs ead,
pnil ga'z'es'lntp tlie face of the dead.' Beyond this llfe-wlt- all its' doubfs, it?
fears, Its inysteties, nnd
Eolemrt septels Paul Ainslie ndj Cpn
stance ueaiynotit met nga.lp,

orchanco wbero there Is '. 'no piarrylija
pr giving In marriage," their lovo will flno

a muniment mn:e b),cssed than that of"earth.

general News Items.
Slnion Cameron, wljq s In il

ninetieth ' year,'
'

wllj" go to Europo for 'a
pleasure trip.

President Cleveland ami wife nre
spending their vacation days with relatives
fitjij friends in the neighborhood of Ullca,'"' '' 'N.. v

lioutsa Jordan, aged twentyrtwp. yeafj,
of Woodbrldgo, N. J., suicided Tqesday.
No cause is assigned for the deed.

Adjutant Genoral Druni Is said to be
in falling health, apd his retirement rpm
tho army is foreshadowed.

Coukllng's. recent visit to
Chjpaap Is isald tp have been for political
purposes.

Tho demand for notes of small denom-
inations coutinues Jicayy and tlie Trcasury
Department Is unable as yet to meet It.
Tie Increased supply pf silyer c'aj;tllf!ates
will ba issued as soon as possible.

Tlie total amount of bonds redecmod
under tho call which matured on the 1st
iMstaijt Is S13,100.'J5Q, lpaylng st'il out-
standing of that call S1,02(W58. The total
amount of called, bonds outstanding iq $5,-itf- in

' "' ' ' ' ' 'jr.ri

THREE THINGS. .

Three things that ueyer become rustyi-t- he

money of the benevolent, tfio shoes of
the butcher's horse, and

'
the woman's

toqgue.
tjifcp tjijngs not easily dorie to allay

thlpst jth fi(f( t ilfygft wlfjj jvater, and
to pleaso all In eypry thing that Is'donc. "

Three things that are.as good as the best
brown bread In famine, well water in

thirst, aqd a gray coat In cold.
Three things as good as t'ljoif better-di- rty

water to extinguish the fire, an jtgly
wlfo to a blind man, and a wpoden sword
to a coward.

T'.'e? warnings from the grave "Thou
kuoyyest j wasj tliouseest what I am;
rem.emji.ey jjat thou art to be.'.'

Tireo things fil short coutlnuajiae a
lady's love, a chip fire, nd a brook flood.

Three things that ougli't jikvpr to be from
home

'
the cat, the chlmneyjand t'hq house-

wife,
Three esseptials to a fase story teller

a good m.emgF a bold face, and fools for
' ' J 'an audience.

Three things that are seen in a ppacock
the garb of an angel, the walkcf a .thief,

aud t)ie yqice of tjip deyil. ' '

TJiree' tjil,ngs it js nwisp Jo b,oast of
the flavor flf thy ale.th'e haMitjqf tiy wjfo,
and the contents pf thy purse.

Three miseries of a man's house a
smoky chimney, g. ArippU) roof, and a
sc.oldlng vfe.

LAttptJAOE OF FLOWEE?.
Yellow roses, of whatever species, mean

coquetry. White roses mean silence, with-

ered white roses despair, p'lnjf oses bash-fulnes- s,

and moss-rpse- s loy.e"

Stripped of ts Uiorn a r9.jp says 't;

f,o b.cpe.' and strJipeijl ojf 'ItS;
leav3, "Every'tlilnR to fear."

A sngle rose-lea- f means "I fear to pre-

sume." ' Tho ordinary fern that florists sell
'means slucerity, but niaidon-haj- r means,
' 'dlscretlan,

A boquet of .wWtjjrflJfl'Kn.inI''r'
fern would signify '.'Be silent and cauti-
ous."

A bouquet 0 tiUJpj Is trntaiuount to a
declaration ot love.

Narcissus means uncertainty, and a girl

who wey white hyacinths declares herself
frivolous.

Hydrangea conveys a reproach for cold
ness, and (yy Is a quest for friendship.

While lilac stands for Platonic love.
Violets, of 'course, as everybody knows,

stand for modesty, andpansies say, "Think
of me."

A el ft of scarlet geraniums Implies that
you think the, person to whom you present
It is behaving foolishly.

Silver-leave- d geranium means that .'.'you

take.lt back," and a tubrjia declares .that
you won't "give it away.'.'

A Hub tjjt psmllax lsap .entreaty for
confidence.

Clematis J.ioiwiteed to convey admira
tion of Intellect.

Cedar or evergreen Js emblems tic of .con
stancy, and common grass means submis
sion.

A hot Watba )ass lassitude.
Hock of bye baby.

v--H to earth's jface Is not illrty, what is

IlQinanUc death a young lad drowned
a tears.

Vhlcli Is the easier, to drive a saw
horse or ride a nightmare?

No young limb of the law Isbigenengh
to establish a branch office.

It was t,he lady who thought she was
going to swoon who bad a faint suspicion.

Because a druggist keeps a soda foun-

tain out west they call him a "flzzy-ol-

ElM."
' Ladles are fond of baseball games, .be-

cause they admire any one who pan make
a good catch.

' The cheapest thine in straw hats this
suajon Is tho bead of a dude.

not paid in Advanc.
Single Copies 5 dents,

Minister (making n, call) And do you

always do aa yotir'uia'mma,tells ypu to,
Flossie? Flossie, (embVt(cally)-- guess 1

do, and so docs papa.
EnatileUos. .after a suppression of

elghtccu montht, aro to bp 'restored to
infantry officers of tlie French army.

H '. '1 ,,' i, -- " .' '

Tlj 0 :Battlnning t the End..

The begtnnln; of disease Is n slight 'deblU ty Or
disorder of som'o of thSvitatoVga"hs',tbo''stoina'ch,
the liver or the bowels ilsu.illy. TlierB are dys-
peptic symptoms, the liver is"rpihlt'somc, the
skin grows lawncy and tiiilicalthyRiskliigi there
are pains In t sldo or thrnnirlMlie riaht
shoulder blade The rllnlat Is often' ah utttHJ
nroMrarloii'of thophyslftit nergles, perhaps 11

i.iu.i issue, nut it inu iiiiucuiiy m niei 111 ninewith Hosteller's Htonmcli Bltteis, which Is always
effectlvo as a remedy, and It should bo resorted
Wat an early stage, there' vt 111 be no reason lo
nnprehcnrt those Injurious mbieque'nt effects
upon the system often entailed hv entirely cured
diseases. Tar bettor is It, also, to empfoy tills
safiVremcdlalngl'nt'ln fever nnd ague, and other
iimlarla I'piilpluints, than nuliilue and otheipotent drugs, which, even wheli they 1I11 plove
enecnlal lor a ,1line, nun inu sioniuca auu nil- -
pair the' geperal healtl).

fuels tte thrjjl pf high prices
ly coiloo. "'

A parrot owned by a Chicago rrian is
declared 'by t)ie latter tp bo jgO years pld,

? PpH'fP fMUjly letters' ' ' ' '

Bncklon's Arnica Ba(ve.
Tba best salje in tlio world tor cuts,

bruises, sqrps,ulccrs,sat (liuom.f ever sores,
tetter, tib'aiJlitil bnn(U., chllblunds. crirns.
and all bKhi qrdpflPns.'Ttnrl pasltivelv cures
piles, of iio'pnj' required. Itisguniufeed
to give pcrfctt satisfaction, or irtonfey

Pfiit 23c per box, at Thomas'.'

"Qh, what Is so rare as a day In June?"
wattes the poet; and the boy who has been
In swimming promptly rapljps : "Sly bckl"

A station on tho Wllkesbarn ; and
Western raliroad in Pennsylvania s named

' ' '"'. ."r.rl.'nr Hn '

Ijr.Vrajer Hjgic Ointment.
A sijre cuifl for all bofls. bums, sores, cuts,

flesh woupds, $qrh' nipple; haid ami soft
corns, phapntfd Hps qnd hands..' Price 50
cents, Sold tyilruBgtjts. Williams Jl'f'p.
Co.', Prop's.. CluVcland. D. Sjld by T.
Thomas, the druggist.

Thq real reason why negroes live to
such an extreme old age is that lliey don't
know exactly when they were born.

Obligatory military service In Belgium
Is to b maoje thirteen j'fiars.

Dr. Frazior's Soot Bitters.
Frazler's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medicinal
in every sense. Tiicy ncf strongly Upon the
liver and kidnevS. keen tba bOwntsf oiv.n
and regular, cleanse ihu blood 'anil sytflcpi
of every Impdrlty.1 Sold'Cj-iipigglstSj'I-

f a sivuitfv u Ufa oiiri

Teaqhor (to primary school scholar)
Johnny, whxt Is ammonia' Johnny It's
something that looks like water, but isn't!

Colorado Is said J.0 have sept only red- -

haired men to Congress. '

Ca'veiHJs Life.'

Mr. D. I. Wiicoxson. of Horse Cave. Kv..
says lie was for m.my years, hadlj' afflicted
with l'lithisic, nlbo Diabetes; the painS Were
almost uncndui-abl- and would kiliifelfmes
nlniiist throw lilhi inlo convulsions, lie
tried LtectrJe Bittcra and irot relief from
first J)Ot)J'jiid afler taking six bottles, was
entire) "cured'' "nJd" Injd fjaintd in' flesh
eighteen pounds, gays 'ho positively 'be
lieves uu wuuiu navo aicu, nuu 11 nni uecn
for the relief aflbrded Iv Electric Bittciv.
Sold lit fifty cents a bottle at T. U. Thomas.

If thq age of a natjqn.rcay be pompqfed
as that of a tree is measqrpd b,y its rings
wua. a yencrauio tpsiimupn our republic
must be.

The mglon-cboli- c days have come, the
pajufulest of tlie year.

Hay Fever. Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Ctlrp. For sale" bv C; "T. Horn.

Never make a wager with a woman.
You nja y be certain that no woman bct
unless sho jhts sure thing.

Gla4 tidings, itejb ajl pure f tbrqat
and 1'ungdUease. I'O'ntalii'e'sC'u'ii Js wiar-antee- d

to cure a cold in - houri Soul'Uy
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

If some people told the truth as fluently
as they Jlo th,erjo might i.e ess demand for
uuwspiejB.

No Cure No Pay. A now departure Jn
medicine I Fontaine's Great Discovery re

sale at"Dn C. TUorn's drug st'oY'e:

Thq pension list shows that all the
federal soldiers lUe Confederates didn't kill
tbey badly hurt.

F.or bipod, Uyer. kidney and stomach
discuses usiVIr. fJpyd's yaniliy'niedlclh'fi-1-no'cu- re

do cay at C. T.' norn's Central
Drue Stre.

There is something better than the
gift of tongue; It Is the' gift of holding the

For dvsnensla or sick headache use Dr.
Lloyd's family hledlcirta 'io cure no nav
at 0; T. H6rn's Central Drug Store.

The Kentucky Idea Is that this great
country revolves around the whisky ilh.

Croup, Whooping Cough' and "Bronc)i(tia
immediately relieved by ShilnU'o Cure
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton, and lilcry.

' ' 'Weissport.
A New York paper declfrps Uat "tho

Jnw-ncc- k dress must go." Where? Even
now it is sometimes mistaken for a garter
in tne uasc.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by S'llldli'sCalilrrh llcmedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by Dr.
Horn, Leiiignton, sua nicry, weissport.

A novel pin iojr U10 .hair or bonnet is in
the form of a kllvcr .Interrogation olnt.
The ladles cau never get enough of 'em,
somebov.

For Isme back, side or chest, use Shlloh's
Porous Plustcr. Price 25 cents. Sold by
I)r. Jfom, lohighton, and Bicry, Welssjiorts

"Do you rectify mistakes here?" ssked
a gentleman, as ho stepped into a drug
store.' "Yes, sir, we do, if the patjent Is
still alive," replied the urbane clerk,

Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Curo s
told by us on a guarantee. It cured

Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehlghton
and Biery, Welsijiort.

A young couple who proposed visiting
the summit ot Mount Wa'slilngtprl regis-

tered at the Glen House t& "Two for as-

cent."
Mrs. Josle Reynolds, 62 Amesbury street,

Lawrence, Maw., March 10, 1S85, says: "My
father, A. W. Goodrich, of this city, now 74
vears old, lias i)sod Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough
Killer for ?o years, Is never without It, and
never henUaia to recommend it To others
sulhVring froii) coughs and colds." ForiUle
by aj druggists, l'riia 25c 60c"r iind' $1.00'p'erboUJe. -

'fens of tliousan,ds ,qf Cqlds Jea4 to
Fevers, Sdttted 'Coughs, Asthma,

Cronchltis, Croup) Wooping Cough, &c
Immediate relief by Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough
Killer.

I,Uly Is said to contain but two pro-

fessional prlzt-figbter- t.

Advertising Rates;
For Legal Notioes.

Tne following prices for It gal advcr.is-'n- g

has deen adopted by the CajiiioH
AlivilhATi:. '
Charter Notices - - - U 00,
Auditor's NoUcos - - - " - - 4 W
Cnmmbisloncr'i: Notices " - 4 00
Divorce Nciltes . - . 4 00
Administrator's Notices ' - - " 8 On
Kxocutor's Nollco - ' - " - " - 8 UU

Other Icgsladvertlslng will be charged for
' ' "'by tliojquarc.

" H. V. Uorthlnier, Jr., Pj;Hlsler.

... ' '.'.Tzrr 'J.

How's
it.

Your Liver?
Ia tho Oriental salutation
Ifnowin that good health;
cannot ejist without a
healthy Diver, when thq
Liver ia torpid the B0W7
fcls are sliiggia hnd

lie

in tho ' BtamaT!rfJ41iyi- -

sastecl, rQisoning tho
blood; ffeofueht headacho
ensues ; a feflling pf latit-
ude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system "is do?
ranged" '' Simmons Liver,
llegulator haa' hden tho
nean3 of rqstoring mora

neople to 'health and
Jiappiness b)' giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It acts'" vitU oxtraor-- j

(linary power and efficacy."

rJEVER BEEIJ PISAPtQINTCD.
As 11 general family remedy forDyspcpsla,
'orplu Liver, Constipation, otK, I hardly,

ever uso anyininz ise, ana nave never
been disappointed In tlio oITect produced;
It seems to lie almost a perfect cure for alt
diseases of tho Htomach and 110 wo la,

W. J. McElhoy. Macon, Qc

B.F,LTJC!CTCfB4.ciij
DKALER IN

WALL PAPERS,
43prQ(?r p peporatipns,

mm. Slate Fancy Ml
Window Shades & Fixtures,,

Latest Styles, made and put up, (f desired.

Pnints, OH, yrtijiish, Putty
UrusUos & general Pfiinters'

No. 61 Broadway Had& flimh U,
Belrn the Broadway House,

Sale Bills Priiitea at this Rffice.

PADQUARTERftrJEWELS?

ppposije UioCarbon Hous, Hang Street, Lehlgh-
ton l,enn'a.,'sells J'

Watches! Clppks
and Jiawolry,

Cheaper on an aveiago than can be bought any-

where else lu the county. Vall and. see.

In ajl Jts rancjies, neatlj, cheaply and prprnpt-AIJJ-

A FULL LINK OF

AND

Stationers Supplies,
iiovcmbcr as ly

U.S.LITZENBERG,
(Late Hpcclal Kxanilncr U. H, Tension

Military Cbiin Apt,
ALT .ENT )yN, Penna.,

I'rosecutes cliilms for 1'cmions, Increase ol
1'euslon, lliiiiniy and all maimer M elalins against

Ten ye.irj i'ilierlenco In the
reunion business mid niiirl fveas Bpccial Ex-
aminer III the U. ti. l'eiislou Oillce.

I make a specialty of JnPrcaso clalmes.
MartWin '' JJ. S. LlTZlWllEItO.

0, W. SNYDER, D. V. S,
Mansion House, Luhlulitoii,

Inllro nUenUon devoted to the diseases preva
lent HtuChXit domesticated animals, t'astratlnii
jicrfiw ith tho Hcraiseur If desired. Orders
by ioaf proiuptiy uttended lo.

All the latest and best news;
The Advocate, $1 per vcar:
50 cents, six months.

SWEENY'S

f
V

Finest Porcleaj) jpinner Setsj
TIib Fpns Belmont :Stoe.

10 Pieces Belmont Dinner Sets; 1Va
' verly Decoration, $22.00.

103 Pieces Belmont Dinner Sets j Elgin
Decoration, ?20.00.

103 Pieces nplinont llimier Sets j Merl-- "'

'dci picoriilloii,517.b'o.

4 PJtces Berlin Ten SeUj Hudson
' ' ' 'Decoration, $5,50,

44 Pieces Berlin Tea Sets: Cambridge
Decoration, tfO.Sf', ''''''

44 Pieces Berlin Tea Sets; Falrjipunt
' '' ''Dect9ralIop, fcO.'GO.

40 Pieces wjilto (Jranlte Ware, Oulrf '' 4

98.00.
The above Goods aro Guarrnteeil against

Crazing and arc'of the best Chtnawar.

p. M. Sweeny, & Son
--AT-

The CORNER STORE

.1


